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UiIPenny C
Slated

Larry VVestphalen Realizes Ambitions For Education;
Overcomes The Difficulties fey Himself1

merit of Vocational. Rehabilita

: w-u,- - -

Courtesy Lincoln Star

Critic Studies 'Trouble'
Critic Elizabeth McCausland
of New York City and Mrs.
Howard Sieler of Lincoln
(right) study . "Trouble," a
tempra painting by Ben Shahn.
The painting is part of the
Frank M. Hall collection

Sigma Nu Housemother

from Norfolk, assists iim in ne
gotiating the ampus route.

Although many of his even-
ings are spent in studying, West-phal- en

says he attends activi
ties of the Newman Club, student
religious organization, and occa
sionally goes bowling. He drives

o miles to 'his home on a Scrib- -
ner farm every week end, unless
the Huskers have a home game,
He is an ardent sports fari and
plans to attend all athletic
events.

ASSISTING LARRY to obtain
an education is Irving J. Schae- -
fer of Omaha, rehabilitation

of the State Depart- -

WHO?

COLLEGE P.C.A.

Visits Malaya Hotspot

He Meets And
An 18-ye- ar old scnbner fresh-

man, the only full-ti- wheel-

chair student to attend the Uni-

versity in recent years, Is liter-

ally rolling through 'classes.
Ever since he can remember,

Larry Westphalen has Wanted a
college education. He was deter-

mined to attend college this
year. "If vthey wouldn't accept
me here," he said, "I Was going
someplace lse." :

"If I miss now, it's entirely
my own fault,'! Westphalen said.
"Everyone has been extremely

I don't feel that I
myself have done much to meet
this challenge." ',BUT THE Junior Division says
that Westphalen, who bas been
crippled from his waist down
since birth, is overly, modest.
Dr. J. C. Holmes, guidance con-

sultant, said they have helped
Westphalen line up a schedule
which puts all his classes in One
block, but "he has carried the
ball from there."

"Larry wants to be like other
students. We are ready to give
him special assistance," Holmes
said. "But when he meets a prob-
lem, he overcomes it himself."

At Seribner High School,
Westphalen ranked first schol-astical- ly

in science and third in
overall scholarship. He was one
of 250 top high school graduates
given a University Freshman
Scholarship.

Holmes said, "Larry has the
proper frame of mind and the
intelligence for completing a
college education. Of course, the
important obstacle is his ability
to get to and from classes.

HOWEVER. WESTPHALEN
seems to have the problem lick--
ed. He lives alone in a downtown
hotel. In the morning he drives
to the campus in a hand-lev- er

operated car which he parks in
a reserved area. Then he swings
out of his car into the wheel
chair, which he assembles him-
self.

Dick Keleckmer, freshman

fgareffe

Discuss Ticket Sales
Jean Aitken: Alpha Xi Delta
Gladys Schumaker; Delta Delta
Delta, tiinnie Bauer; Chi Omega
Norma Westcott; Towne Club,
Delores Carag and Ilene Frailey

International House, Phyll
potash: Adelphi. Marlvs An
Krueger; Sigma Delta Tau, Zel
da Kaminsky; Terrace Hall
Maxine Peterson; Kappa Delta
Kthy DeBrunner; Alpha Phi
Karen Unger, and the Women
Dorm, Cathryn Bethscheider,

BOOTHS WILL be displayed in
the Union Ballroom on a com
petitive basis. The winning booth
will receive a traveling trophy,
Last year the winners were
Alpha Chi Omega

Judging will be based on orig--
inality, attractiveness and udi- -
ence appeal. Awards will go to

.first, second and third place win
ners and one honorable mention
will be given.

Ticket sales will open Tuesday
Booth chairmen will be in charge
of sales in their own organized
house. Other students may ob
tain tickets for 35 cents from
Coed Counselors.

COED COUNSELORS request
that the booth chairmen

1. Bring $4 booth charge to the
meeting.

i. wave a aennite name or
slogan for the booth

3. Decide what prizes they
wish to give.

4. Have costumes planned
5. Plan lighting which will not

exceed 300 watts nor use more
than two spotlights

6. Know what extension cords
and other equipment they will
need and, if possible, be able to
furnish their own,

Sketches of the booths and dis
play plans will be returned at
the meeting, according to Jo
Meyers, Penny Carnival chair
man.

Navy Opens
Science Jobs
In California

Scientific and engineering rep
resentatives of the Navy Depart
ment West Coast Laboratories
will be at the University October

and 13 to interview and select
seniors and graduate students for
employment in engineering and
scientific research and develop'
ment work in California.

The laboratories are offering
jods relating to the research and
development of guided missiles,
ropkets, radar, electronic equip-
ment and other areas of weapon
development and basic scientific
research.

iNXEKVIEWS WILL be
scneauied for seniors and gradu
ate students in the fields of me
cnanical, electrical , electronic,
cnemicai ana aeronauticl engi-
neering and physics.

A limited number of openings
exist in the fields of civil engi-
neering, chemistry, mathematics
and metallurgy.

An appointment for inter-
views with one of the visiting
scientists and engineers may be
made by contacting the Office

Student Affairs, 209 Adminis-
tration Hall.

NU Rifle Club Schedules
Organizatiohal Meeting

Rifle Club will hold an organi-
zational meeting for all Univer-
sity students interested in shoot-
ing in Room 205 of Military and
Naval Science Building at 5 p.m.
Tuesday.

The club will elect officers and
plan the year's activities.

shown in complete forrh at
Morrill Hall for the first time
Sunday. M is s McCaulsand
spoke on "The Roots of Ameri-
can Art," illustrating her talk
with examples from the Hall
Collection. .

Sultan Of Johore
any sight of unfriendliness."

"OFTEN BRITISH jets will
drop bombs trying to weed out
the Communists who hide in
small groups in caves and in the
jungle area," Mrs. Fee said.
"The British have also learned
how to fight like the guerillas,
and like snakes in the grass,
they must be hunted out."

A "food check" is made peri-
odically in some of the towns
which are protected by guards
and barbed wire. Mrs. Fee, in
witnessing such an event, said
all the stores were closed and all
residences of the town were in
their homes. The army checked
to see if there was an over-quo- ta

of food anywhere.
"The common belief is that the

guerillas are being fed by towns-
people who sneak food to them,
so to defeat the guerillas, food
must be kept from them."

Mrs. Fee said that the British
felt this method was working
and that the situation in Malaya
this year is more under control
than it was last year.
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Chairmen To

Penny Carnival booth chairmen
will meet in Ellen Smith Hall
Tuesday at 4 p.m. to cuscuss ae-
tails for Penny Carnival ticket
Bales.

cnairmen wno cannot attend
are asKea to send alternates, jo
Meyer, Coed Counselor chairman
for Penny Carnival, said a n y
house not represented at the
meeting will be automatically
eliminated from Penny Carnival.

xne carnival wm De neia 101- -
tnwinir trip rn rsllv Oct. 1R from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Union
Raiirnom

thb HOtst-- s ana Dootn cnair-
men are:

Alpha Omicron Pi, Janice Hus -

Bey; Kappa Alpha Theta, Carolyn
Buchman; Delta Gamma, Trudy
Scriven; Sigma Kappa, Jayne
tipperie; Kappa A.appa oamma,

Six Attend
National
Pep Meet
Tassels Represent
NU At Lawrence
Six Tassels traveled to Law-

rence, Kansas, for the national
convention of Phi Sigma Chi last
weekend.

Phi Sigma Chi, national wom-
en's pep organization, held its
annual convention and business
meeting to elect officers and dis-
cuss plans for enlarging the
group by establishing chapters
in other colleges.

UNIVERSITY TASSEL dele-
gates were Sara Stephenson and
Norma Westcott. They were ac-

companied by four other Tassel
members: Paula Brode, Barbara
Clark, Sandra Morgan, and Jo
Johnson.

The group left Lincoln Friday
erternoon and arrived in Law-
rence in time for registration
that evening. Saturday morning
the business meeting opened
with election of officers. Jo
Johnson, secretary of the organ-
ization last year, was succeeded
by Paula Brode.

FOLLOWING THE business
meeting, the coeds attended a
luncheon in the Kansas Univer-
sity Stildent Union. The lunch-
eon meeting was addressed by
J. V. Sikes, KU football coach.
Sikes presented the coach's
viewpoint of pep before and
during the game.

Delegates from six Phi Sigma
Chi chapters attended the con-- v

e n t i o n. Represented were
Washburn College, Wichita Col-
lege, Iowa State, Kansas Uni-
versity, Kansas State and the
University of Nebraska.

Selleck Says

NU Coliseum
Open To Many

of

Organizations
The University Coliseum Is

open for rental to student organ-
izations, John K. Selleck, secre
tary of the Board of Regents,
has announced.

For any organization inter-
ested to sponsor student func-
tions for which admission is
charged, the Coliseum may be
rented for a minimum of $50 a

y
night or 10 per cent of the gross
ticket sale less federal admis-
sion tax. This amount, however,
would not exceed $350.

While previously scheduled
athletic events make it difficult
for scheduling rental dates, last
year's report shows Coliseum use
by several campus organizations.
Included in these functions were
the Kosmet Klub show, Home-
coming Dance, Military Ball and
the Mortar Board Ball.

THE COLISEUM may also be
rented by a limited number of
groups other than University or
student sponsored groups. The
charge for this is a flat rate of
$350.

The Coliseum was oricinallv
erected in 1925 to house inter-
collegiate basketball, intra-mur- al

athletics, physical education for
men and the annual June gradu-
ation exercises.

The Board of Regents of the
University owns the building,
which was built at a cost of
$435,000. The Board manages the
operation of the Coliseum and is
in charge of the renting regula-
tions.

Money collected for the rental
is used to purchase the velvet
drapes, stage cyclorama and
hangings, stage lights, "party
lights," orchestra platform and
for cleaning of drapes and fire-
proof treatment when needed.

Coffey Announces First
NUCWA Pub Meting

The first NUCWA publicity
meeting will be held Wednesday
at 7 p.m. at tht NUCWA office,
Union Room 309.

Dick Coffey, publicity chair-
man, announced that the pur-
pose of the meeting Is to set
up publicity plans for United
Nations week. Coffey urged that
b11 students interested in work-
ing on the committee attend.

The next NUCWA mass meet-
ing will be held October 20.

Nw Members Chosen
For Tassel Vacancies

Five new Tassels members
ve been selected this fall to

till vacancies in the organization. Bu
They are: Dolly Clinkscales,

International House; Shirley Kee-tse- y,

Loomis Hall: Shirley Rosen-frfru- t,

Sifjma Delta Tau; Irma
Gill, and Paula 327Broady, Barb-at-larg- n.

tion. The Department pays Larry
$60 a month for living expenses.

Schaefer, who has worked with
Larry for the past few years,
said, "I felt that a great deal of
credit is due to Larry's parents.
who encouraged him to become
as independent as possible."

Westphalen says about his new
experience:

.j feei that this will all work
,ut all right. The first few days
were an emotionat strain. I wor
ried about getting o class on
time. But now that problem is
cleared up, I feel that I have a
wonderful ooDortunitv to eain
a college degree."
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HIGHEST QUALITY
The country's six leading cigarette brands were
analyzed chemically and Chesterfield was found
low in nicotine highest in quality.

'Moms' Meets
Although her friends advised

her against it, Mrs. O. J. Fee,
commonly known as "Moms"
Fee, Sigma Nu house mother,
went through the guerilla terri
tory of Malaya as part of her
round-the-wor- ld trip this sum
mer, bhe and Adlai Stevenson
were the only Americans to
make the trip, riding in armored
cars followed by armored trucks.

With her son, E. P. J. Fee,
general manager of an oil com
pany for the Far East, Mrs. Fee
saw evidence of the great unrest
found in the oil and rubber cen-
ter of Malaya. Mrs. Fee was
guarded at all times in the Jo
hore area which is the "number
one hotspot of Malaya." She was

guest of the Sulton of Johore
for lunch, she said, who "was
very surprised that 1 should
make the rtip. But if my son
could do it, so could I."

"COMMUNIST GUERILLAS
ould ambush convoys and burn

trucks carrying oil and rubber
to transportation depots," Mrs.
Fee said. "They would attack
plantations (usually two at a
time) in small bands taking any-
thing of use including foodstuffs,
oil and rubber."

Mrs. Fee asserted that the
Communists were trying to con-
trol the vast industries in Ma-
laya, so that strict rulings were
made for workers and working
areas were guarded heavily. She
said it was common to see signs
throughout factories or planta
tions warning: "If anyone is
caught in here without a permit
may be shot on the spot."

"All trips are made in convovs
and there is no one on the roads
at night," she said. "Passenger
and freight trains are always fol
lowed by a train of armed Brit-
ish soldiers, who will shoot at

Friedman Announced
New NUCWA Officer

Marvin Friedman was named
nt of NUCWA, follow

ing a NUCWA board meetine
Monday.

Friedman is a member of Sig
ma Alpha Mu, Student Council,
religious welfare council, AUF,
Corncobs, debate squad, and was
delegate at the NUCWA spring
conference.

As vice president of the organ
ization, Friedman will be in
charge of the spring conference.
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FOR SALE
49 FORD CONVF5RTIBI,E. Perfect con-

dition. 190(1 or best offer. Betty Kapa.
phone

For Rale: Tux elite 40. Formal atude
ehlrt 2. Tel.

VALE, HARVARD, PRINCETON, WEST
POINT, and NAVY 6 large regulation
pennant of the country's most tradi-
tional utiivernltlea, 6 for 12.00. Postage
prepaid. College Banners, P.O. Box
3S1 Bradford, Conn.

LOST St FOU N D
Green, Indlee, billfold netonjrlne; to .Tan

Hnrrlson. I,nt In NebrkHn office
Wed. Sept. 30. Reward offered. Finder
please cnll

Lost Key"eh'nlnwlth. "STkeysj "one tire'
tester on ring.

Found Ladles noW wrist watchT-Own-
er

mxy have for rnst of ad. Imjulre at
the Nebnwkan Office.

$ . 1QUICK

WHEN YOU USE

(Dailif ykJbhjouJiarL
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A PROVEN RECORD
with smokers

Again and again, over a full year and a half a group
of Chesterfield smokers have been given thorough
medical examinations ... the doctor's reports are a
matter of record, "No adverse effects to the nose,
throa tand sinuses from smoking Ches terfields."
A responsible independent research laboratory super-
vises this continuing program.
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To place a classified ad
Stop in the Business Office Room 20
Student Union

Cull Ext. 4226 for Clarified
Service

Hours 14:30 Mon. thru Fri.

THRIFTY AD RATES

i.i j, . ,,, ,, ,,,,, ,,,,,, I

' ?V i

No. words ldoyJJJJ3&rnJj days 1 week
M0 $ .40 $ .65 $ .85 $T7od7$iT2Q

11-1- 5 .50 .80 1.05 1.25 1.45
16-2-0 .60 .95 j lj5 1.50 j 1.70

21125 .70 1.10 U5 1.75 l.95
26-3- 0 .80 1.25 1.65 2.00 2&tT
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HELP WANTED
8TUDKNT W7VES. THE UNIVERSITY

OP NRBRA8KA h Mveral attractive
opening for ;retartM and typtnts
who ar Interred In full or part time
employment. Liberal vacation and pick
lence allowances. Educational oppo-
rtunities For further Information con-
tact Mr. Btehly, Personnel Dept.,
Room 201 Admlnletratlon Hall.

WANTFID Crafta and wood ahop
atrnctor part time, VMCA
boys club.

boy wanted Blsma Delta Tau
hoiiae, for noon menli only. Contact
home mother. 484 No. lfHh.

ROOMS FOR RENT
So. tllh Hm, ginrle nnl double;

Hentli-men- . Student Hotel
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